Mini-Comics Creation Lab
Instructed by Frank Anderson Jr.
Friday March 16, 2012

Your 2012 All-Con Comic Artists:

Bobby Blakey
Petra Clothier
Joey Dixon
CR Gill
Ryan Hudson
Frank Hampton
Kami Kunpton
James Larabee
Morgan Larabee
Brian Olvera
Hannah Thornhill

Did you miss the class? Draw your own comic here!
The Day The Wall Fell!

By: The Troll
Tension

IN THE END

ASSASSINATION CITY

There can be only ONE

DEATH From Above!

DEATH From Behind

IN Roller Derby

AS IN THE END

of the world

IN Assassination City

There can be only one Champion

WE ARE THEM
SO, THE WORLD JUST ENDED, WHAT DO YOU DO...?

THE MALLS ARE EMPTY, GREAT TIME TO SHOP!

BUT... WATCH OUT FOR THE... ZOMBIES, THEY BITE!!!

SCHOOL IS OUT... PERMANENTLY!
DEADLY

Free Hugs

BOOM!
BOOM!
BOOM!

BAANG!
BAANG!

THE Internet died 413

Times and
Um...
here have a waffle

Hope
How Kauaii
PARTY ROCK!

Just Dance

in the Darkest Hour.

No one's gonna save you from the nearest bullet to strike.

Six O'clock TV hour... nah nah nah nah nah

It's the end.

FOR ANYTHING BUT SKILLS!

FOREVER